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Int roduct ion

The intent ion of this reference architecture is to provide an overview of Fort inet SD-WAN solut ion, along
w ith the components and architectures to sat isfy common use cases. This document w ill cover the Fort inet
technology involved in deploying various types of SD-WAN designs, along w ith considerat ions and best
pract ices. Our intent ion is to design a highly scalable, redundant , and secure SD-WAN design that is
pract ical for your organizat ional requirements.

This document is not intended to be an step- by- step conf igurat ion guide. Instead, it is meant to be the
start ing point in your netw ork design, w here you begin to draw out the architecture that w ill be used to meet
your specif ic needs. Fort inet ’s SD-WAN Deployment Guide w ill cover the how - to conf igurat ion for some of
the common architectures and designs covered in this document .

For more informat ion and documentat ion about the topics covered in this document , please see the Fort inet
Document Library at ht tps:/ /docs.fort inet .com.

This sect ion contains the follow ing topics:

l Legacy SD-WAN on page 5
l Int roducing secure SD-branch on page 7
l Why Fort inet on page 8
l How can MSSP and SPs help on page 9
l Intended Audience on page 9

Legacy SD-WAN

For decades now , the t radit ional architecture of hub- and-spoke has served dist r ibuted enterprises of all
sizes w ell. Typically, in such architectures, netw ork t raf f ic f low s through a cent ral corporate data center —
including t raf f ic moving f rom branch locat ions to the public internet .

The challenges w e are w itnessing today w ith hub-and-spoke designs are conf ined to the t ransport
mechanisms, not the fundamental st ructure of hub-and-spoke. The WAN has drast ically changed in its
consumpt ion, availabilit y, and scalabilit y.

More commonly referred to as SD-WAN, the sof tw are- def ined WAN sets out to challenge the netw ork
designs that have largely remained unchanged for decades. Technological advancements to WAN
technologies, alongside a shif t in netw ork consumpt ion dynamics, have forced netw ork designers to revisit
the t r ied and tested hub-and-spoke architecture.
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LEGACY SD-WAN

The unprecedented grow th of SD-WAN is not surprising. Technological t ransformat ion of any kind should
save money for a business or increase a performance met ric. SD-WAN sets out to do both. When
implemented correct ly, these benef its can be realized w ithin 12 months. This is precisely w hy the year-on-
year grow th of SD-WAN show s lit t le sign of stagnat ion.

Cloud adopt ion, be it sof tw are, inf rast ructure, or Plat form-as-a- Service, and the proliferat ion of Internet - of -
Things (IoT) devices at the netw ork edge are f inding a permanent foot ing w ithin organizat ions. This
cont rasts w ith the t radit ional HQ data center, w here applicat ions, services, and plat forms t radit ionally
reside. While the legacy data centers and their t raf f ic f low s w ill remain for the foreseeable future, broader
cloud adopt ion and the proliferat ion of IoT devices mean the enterprise boundaries are expanding beyond
the t radit ional on- premises data center. This requires a new approach to both netw ork and security
architecture.

SD-WAN solut ions are not created equally. The f irst generat ion of SD-WAN only addressed the t ransit ion to
cost - ef fect ive public WAN opt ions.

Private WAN connect ions are of ten expensive. For example, the f irst generat ion of SD-WAN technology
w itnessed many enterprises sw itch MPLS and P2P lease line connect ions to broadband or DSL. These
connect ion types are referred to as public WAN connect ions, w hich are cost - ef fect ive. The f irst generat ion
of SD-WAN w ould simply create overlay tunnels ensuring the public WAN connect ion w as secure. This very
quickly saved organizat ions money w hen compared to the cost of private WAN of fering a similar service.

How ever, aside f rom cost savings, there w as not much more to be gained f rom the f irst SD-WAN solut ions.
There w as no technology convergence. In cont rast , addit ional technology w as being int roduced. The SD-
WAN solut ion of choice also required being managed and maintained. For the modern enterprise, such
addit ional management overheads can quickly of fset any savings derived f rom updat ing the WAN.

The next generat ion of SD-WAN w itnessed vendors address this technology spraw l issue by combining SD-
WAN solut ions w ith other technologies, such as Next -Generat ion Firew alls. This approach, in theory, is great
for enterprises. You save on WAN costs and combine some exist ing technologies.

The challenges surface w hen you unpack and validate these combined or embedded technologies.
Historically, incorporat ing technologies that w ere not designed and built to coexist together does not w ork
w ell. This is especially t rue w hen solut ions are under the duress of complex w orkloads such as SSL and
mult i- threat inspect ion w orkloads.

Ideally, a single solut ion should be sought to manage SD-WAN and edge security. Such solut ions should not
be comprised of st itched , bolted , or embedded of ferings f rom technology acquisit ions and mergers.
Solut ions that combine mult ivendor technology should be avoided or at least thoroughly tested. A single-
vendor secure SD-WAN solut ion should be sought .
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INTRODUCING SECURE SD-BRANCH

Introducing secure SD-branch

Af ter simplify ing WAN connect iv ity and security, there’s of ten an opportunity to st reamline enterprise
technology stacks—specif ically, w ireless and LAN. Dist r ibuted enterprises usually manage these solut ions
on an ad hoc basis, int roducing operat ional and commercial complexity.

Businesses are increasingly looking to replace their isolated WAN and LAN inf rast ructures in favor of a
consolidated netw orking solut ion that delivers deeper integrat ion and simplif ied operat ions at branch of f ice
locat ions.

An ef fect ive SD-Branch managed service should consolidate WAN and LAN capabilit ies to simplify remote
of f ice inf rast ructure and opt imize operat ions w ithout int roducing new risks.

A fundamental start ing point for SD-Branch is the delivery of SD-WAN as-a- Service. When select ing the
right SD-Branch solut ion, service providers have mult iple opt ions. They need to w eigh them carefully—
factors such as orchest rat ion, management , TCO, and security impact ARPU potent ial over t ime.
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WHY FORTINET

Why Fortinet

Fort inet of fers a broad port folio of integrated and automated security tools covering netw ork security, c loud
security, applicat ion security, access security, netw ork operat ions center (NOC), and security operat ions
center (SOC) funct ions.

The Fort inet Secure SD-WAN solut ion accelerates netw ork and security convergence w ith enterprise-grade
SD-WAN, advanced rout ing, Next -Generat ion Firew all, and recent ly added access proxy for Zero Trust
Netw ork Access (ZTNA) support . This simplif ies the LAN and WAN architecture to provide a unif ied Fort inet
WAN edge—pow ered by a single OS and cont rolled w ith a single management solut ion. Not only are w e
providing the best - in- class SD-WAN solut ion, but the technology is also integrated w ith netw ork access to
deliver the most secure and manageable remote branch in the indust ry.

Secure SD-Branch follow s the Fort inet security- driven netw orking philosophy, pow ered by Fort iLink, w hich
integrates w ired and w ireless services into the security inf rast ructure through Fort iOS. Fort inet SD-Branch
enables customers to converge their security, WAN, and LAN, extending the benef its of the Fort inet Security
Fabric to their dist r ibuted branches.

Fort inet is among the earliest SD-WAN technology vendors to be cert if ied by the Met ro Ethernet Forum
(MEF), the w orld’s def ining authority for standardized services designed to address the most demanding
netw orking needs of today’s digital t ransformat ion ef forts.
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HOW CAN MSSP AND SPS HELP

Fort inet has been an act ive member of MEF since 20 17, and is closely partnering w ith MEF to develop new
SD-WAN security standards. Fort inet current ly leads a key init iat ive in the MEF Applicat ions Commit tee on
applicat ion security for SD-WAN services (MEF 88), and has w on tw o MEF 3.0 Proof of Concept aw ards for
developing security standards for secure connect ions betw een separate SD-WAN devices, and for ensuring
applicat ion security for SD-WAN services.

This cert if icat ion demonst rates the abilit y of Fort inet Secure SD-WAN to comply w ith the highest indust ry
standards required by service providers to deliver SD-WAN services. The Fort inet MEF SD-WAN product
cert if icat ion Test Report is available to learn more about test environments and test ing methodology.

How can MSSP and SPs help

Customers are looking to indust ry experts to see w here and how SD-WAN can simplify operat ions, improve
upt ime, and low er costs. For a dist r ibuted enterprise, this of ten starts w ith the current WAN supplier, the
service provider.

As the exist ing providers of WAN connect iv ity, MSSPs and service providers are favorably posit ioned in
helping clients understand and leverage SD-WAN technology.

While SD-WAN promises WAN cost -ef fect ive advantages over MPLS and private circuits, f rom our
observat ions and f indings, dist r ibuted enterprises are unlikely to drop private circuits ent irely in favor of
cost - ef fect ive public WAN. This further supports the not ion that WAN suppliers should act quickly in
building and of fering Secure SD-WAN opt ions to their customers, creat ing a single umbrella for WAN- related
buying decisions.

The abilit y to bridge security and netw orking on the same plat form is a signif icant advantage for service
providers, enabling a broad, single-provider solut ion that increases average revenue per user. Choosing the
underlying technology for managed SD-WAN and SD-Branch services is crucial. It is a crit ical factor
determining the service’s scope, addressable markets, potent ial revenue, and size of margins.

Beyond pure managed SD-WAN and SD-Branch services, service providers should consider the solut ion’s
comprehensive and consolidated funct ionalit y. The best opt ions w ill provide the broadest range of extended
value-added services (VAS) opt ions for customers—including built - in security.

Intended Audience

This guide has primarily been created for a technical audience, including system architects and design
engineers w ho w ant to deploy Fort inet Secure SD-WAN or Secure SD-Branch in a managed of fering capacity.

It assumes the reader is familiar w ith the basic concepts of applicat ions, netw orking, rout ing, security, and
high availabilit y, and has a basic understanding of netw ork and datacenter architectures. For
implementat ion, a w orking know ledge of Fort iOS netw orking and policy conf igurat ion is ideal.
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Solut ions and technologies

Fort inet Secure SD-WAN consists of several components:

l Fort iGate NGFW, w hich runs Fort iOS, is the core of Secure SD-WAN

l Fort inet ZTNA Access Proxy, w hich runs nat ively in Fort iOS, start ing in Fort iOS 7.0

l Fort iManager for the orchest rat ion and management plane

l Fort iAnalyzer for advanced analyt ics and automat ion

l Fort iPortal to provide a scalable and f lexible customer self - service portal

Fort inet Secure SD-WAN solut ion can be extended to Secure SD-Branch. SD-Branch consists of the follow ing
components:

l Fort iSw itch to provide security on the w ired LAN edge

l Fort iAP to provide WiFi access to users

Another essent ial component is Fort iDeploy, w hich allow s zero touch deployment and provisioning of the
ent ire SD-WAN and SD-Branch solut ion.

The follow ing image show s the components of the Fort inet Secure SD-WAN and SD-Branch solut ion. Fort inet
is the only vendor that comprehensively covers the ent ire solut ion, w ith a consistent security posture for
WAN security and access layer security.
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FORTIGATE

The design principles and use cases described in this document are based on the follow ing sof tw are version
for each component :

l Fort iGate, Fort iManager, Fort iAnalyzer, Fort iAP, and Fort iSw itch version 6.4

l Fort iPortal version 6.0

This sect ion includes the follow ing topics:

l Fort iGate on page 11
l Fort iManager on page 14
l Fort iAnalyzer on page 16
l Fort iPortal on page 18
l Fort iAP on page 19
l Fort iSw itch on page 22

FortiGate

With its underly ing Fort iOS f irmw are, Fort iGate is the product at the foundat ion of Fort inet ’s Secure SD-WAN
solut ion. A key dif ferent iat ion f rom other SD-WAN vendors is that the Fort iGate Secure SD-WAN plat form
provides the follow ing key capabilit ies:

l The intelligence to decide the best path for a specif ic applicat ion

l The abilit y to build the most ef f ic ient overlay netw ork in the SD-WAN architecture

The above capabilit ies don’t require a cent ralized cont roller as do most of the t radit ional SD-WAN vendors.

Fort iGate is mult itenant at it s very core. Virtual domain (VDOM) technology is a testament to this statement ,
enabling a single, secure gatew ay instance to be sliced into potent ially hundreds of individual gatew ays.

VDOM technology enables us to create a separat ion of duty betw een inf rast ructure and general
management and the separat ion of access polic ies for all tenants. This is of paramount importance for
managed service providers (MSPs), pivot ing aw ay f rom a single instance per customer model (w hich is st ill
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possible w ith Fort iGate). VDOM technology enables MSPs to benef it f rom the unique hardw are accelerat ion
exclusive to Fort inet Fort iGates.

For more details on the Fort iGate SD-WAN capabilit ies, see Technical background on page 25 .

Fort iGate also:

l Delivers advanced rout ing support (RIP, BGP, OSPF, and more)

l Part ic ipates in virtual private netw ork (VPN) pair ing as a spoke or hub (concent rator)

l Brings WAN opt imizat ion by means of protocol opt imizat ion and byte and object caching

l Supports t raf f ic shaping and packet priority to ensure that business- crit ical applicat ions take
precedence

The follow ing sect ions describe some of the key funct ionalit y:

l Applicat ion ident if icat ion on page 12
l Increased performance on page 12
l Form factor on page 12
l Security on page 13
l Zero touch deployment on page 13
l API / automat ion on page 14

Application identification

Applicat ion f low def init ion and detect ion is the cornerstone of any SD-WAN solut ion. Polic ies for t raf f ic
engineering depend on precise and evolving def init ions of applicat ion t raf f ic and t raf f ic f low s.

Fort inet ’s Fort iGuard maintains a database of more than 5,0 0 0 applicat ion def init ions. Fort inet ’s applicat ions
detect ion capabilit ies are derived f rom mature data modeling created and maintained by Fort iGuard Labs.
Fort iGate also enables the abilit y to def ine custom applicat ion f low s w here needed.

Increased performance

IPsec is the overlay technology recommended for the Fort inet Secure SD-WAN solut ion, as it provides
conf ident ialit y, integrity, and mutual site authent icat ion. The Security Processing Unit (SPU) helps you
achieve the best performance for the low est cost , thanks in part to its IPsec of f loading capabilit ies. The
number of tunnels and encrypt ion requirements can grow exponent ially w ith the number of edge devices
(full mesh), making the ef f ic iency of tunnel management a crit ical part of the solut ion.

Fort iGate virtual machines support all primary, generic netw ork accelerat ions (SR- IOV, DPDK) to deliver fast
and secure features to all possible deployments. Furthermore, w e have developed vSPU capabilit ies to
of f load more features into the accelerated generic NICs (DPDK mainly) to get the most ef f ic iency f rom the
hypervisors and hardw are.

Form factor

Fort iGate is available in the follow ing form factors:

l Physical appliance

l Virtual machine for both public and private cloud environments

The physical and virtual appliances of fer one- to-one feature parity, allow ing your SD-WAN architecture to
span f rom on-premises to the public cloud w ith the same funct ionalit y.
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Security

Fort iGate is a fully funct ioning, market - leading Next -Generat ion Firew all, meaning security is at the heart of
the SD-WAN solut ion.

The follow ing security funct ions are provided:

All the security features available in the Fort iGate can be leveraged w hen SD-WAN is implemented.

The advantage of this integrated approach is in the ef f ic iency found in processing packets in parallel for
dif ferent security funct ions and SD-WAN in the same device, thereby reducing latency, integrat ion, and
management overhead.

Zero touch deployment

Fort inet zero touch provisioning allow s a self - service type of deployment of the Fort iGate. Simple cabling
skills are the only technical requirement at every branch to add new devices to the SD-WAN solut ion. The
devices also have a predef ined callback to Fort inet . This enables the fully automated process of adding the
device to Fort iManager and maintaining the evolving SD-WAN conf igurat ion.
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API / automation

Every Fort iGate exposes REST API, w hich provides complete management and monitoring capabilit ies. APIs
are a crucial component of the solut ion, allow ing Fort inet Secure SD-WAN to integrate w ith third-party
orchest rat ion and management systems if required. More informat ion on the Fort iGate API can be found in
the Fort inet Developer Netw ork.

FortiManager

Fort iManager of fers all the necessary tools to manage and orchest rate Fort inet Secure SD-WAN solut ions.
You can quickly deploy thousands of edge locat ions, t r igger changes to ent ire groups of devices, and
consistent ly def ine security and SD-WAN polic ies throughout your environment .

Fort iManager reduces administ rat ion and w orkload costs w ith smart features, such as device discovery,
device group creat ion by administ rat ion domain, audit , and management of complex SD-WAN architecture.

Fort iManager can be leveraged as a physical appliance in the capacity of an on-premises high-performance
manager. Fort iManager can also be leveraged as a virtual machine in public or private cloud
implementat ions. This enables the abilit y to scale w hen needed. Last ly, Fort iManager can be leveraged as a
SaaS of fering service direct ly f rom Fort inet—ideal for those looking for an OpEx-enabled implementat ion.

The key features are:

l Single console management: manage Fort iGates and any subordinate Fort iSw itch, Fort iAP, and
Fort iExtender devices. Provide signature updates to Fort iMail, Fort iSandbox, and Fort iClient .

l Multi- tenancy and administrative domains (ADOMs): separate customer data and manage domains w ith
ADOMs to be compliant and operat ionally ef fect ive.

l Centralized policy and device management: cent rally manage up to 10 0 ,0 0 0 + devices and polic ies, such
as f irew alls, sw itches, and access points.

l Zero touch provisioning: automate w orkf low s and conf igurat ions for Fort inet f irew alls, sw itches, and
w ireless inf rast ructure.

l Secure SD-WAN provisioning and monitoring: provision and monitor Secure SD-WAN from one console
across your netw ork, branch of f ices, or campuses.

l Enterprise-grade high availability and integration: automate backups to up to f ive nodes w ith st reamlined
sof tw are and security updates for all managed devices.

l Security automation: reduce complexity and costs by leveraging automated REST API, scripts,
connectors, and automat ion st itches.

This sect ion includes the follow ing informat ion about some of these key features:

l Single console management on page 14
l Administ rat ive domains on page 15
l Cent ralized policy on page 15
l Zero touch provisioning on page 15
l Secure SD-WAN capabilit ies on page 15
l Secure SD-WAN security automat ion on page 16

Single console management

Fort iManager provides insight into netw ork t raf f ic and threats through a single pane of glass and of fers
enterprise- class features and sophist icated security management for unif ied, end- to-end protect ion to
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FORTIMANAGER

contain advanced threats. Fort iManager also delivers the indust ry’s best scalabilit y to manage up to
10 0 ,0 0 0 Fort inet devices.

Access to the equipment is secured w ith both administ rat ion accounts and associated prof iles. Credent ials
for administ rator accounts are determined by the associated prof iles. The account may be local, w hich
means it is specif ic to the equipment , or external w hen linked to an authent icat ion base (LDAP, RADIUS,
TACACS +, PKI …), cent ralizing all administ rator accounts.

Fort iManager, coupled w ith the Fort iAnalyzer family of cent ralized logging and report ing appliances,
provides a comprehensive and pow erful cent ralized management solut ion for all organizat ions.

Administrative domains

Fort iManager provides MSSP admins w ith granular device and role-based administ rat ion for deploying zero
t rust , mult i- tenancy architecture to large enterprises by using a hierarchical objects database to facilitate
the reuse of common conf igurat ions and serve mult iple customers.

ADOMs are used to manage independent security environments, each w ith its security polic ies,
conf igurat ion database, and SD-WAN parameters. The intuit ive GUI makes it easy to view , create, clone, and
manage ADOMs for each customer. It is also possible to def ine global objects, such as f irew all objects,
polic ies, and security prof iles to share across mult iple ADOMs. Granular permissions allow assigning
ADOMs, devices, and polic ies to users based on role and responsibilit ies.

Centralized policy

Polic ies and objects are managed by means of packages that can be global or local to an ADOM
(administ rat ive domain). A policy package contains a set of security rules deployed on a unique device or a
group of devices. An ADOM may contain several policy packages that can be deployed on one or more
devices or VDOMs.

All objects that compose the rules (addresses, t ime ranges, interfaces, services, and so on) can be def ined
w ith stat ic or dynamic values w hen they change for each device. The associat ion of a policy package to a
device or VDOM is performed af ter the creat ion of the policy package f rom the Policy & Objects module and
the Installat ion tab.

Zero touch provisioning

Zero touch deployment uses templates to provision devices for quick, mass deployment and support
f irmw are version enforcement . To support the zero touch conf igurat ion, Fort iManager leverages the Add
Model Device feature that allow s an administ rator to provision a model device and automat ically apply the
conf igurat ion associated w ith that model device, once a Fort iGate w ith a matching ident if ier is registered to
Fort iManager.

Secure SD-WAN capabilities

Fort iManager of fers pow erful SD-WAN management capabilit ies using intuit ive w orkf low and simplif ied
provisioning at scale. Enhanced SD-WAN analyt ics monitor applicat ion performance and bandw idth
ut ilizat ion per WAN link. Leverage applicat ion- cent ric SD-WAN business polic ies to f ine- tune t raf f ic steering
decisions based on performance SLA targets for each WAN provider.
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Secure SD-WAN security automation

In addit ion to the GUI, Fort iManager can be used via REST API. RESTful API allow s MSSPs/ large enterprises
to create customized, branded w eb portals for policy and object administ rat ion. Automate common tasks
such as provisioning Fort iGates and conf iguring exist ing devices. More informat ion on the Fort iManager API
can be found in Fort inet Developer Netw ork.

FortiAnalyzer

Fort iAnalyzer collects informat ion, such as t raf f ic and security events, and reduces the ef fort required to
monitor the informat ion system.

The Fort iAnalyzer solut ion is responsible for the collect ion and the valuat ion of logs generated by Fort iGate,
Fort iMail, Fort iClient solut ions, Fort iWeb, Fort iManager, Fort iSandbox, Fort iDDoS, and Fort iCache. It receives
logs, stores them, produces predef ined and customized reports, and supports conf igurat ion of advanced
alert ing.

Fort iAnalyzer provides tw o operat ion modes: Analyzer and Collector. Analyzer mode is the default mode that
supports the full Fort iAnalyzer features. The primary task of a Collector is to receive logs f rom connected
devices and upload the logs to an Analyzer. Instead of w rit ing logs to the database, the Collector retains
them in their original (binary) format and sends them to the Analyzer.

Fort iAnalyzer is available in the follow ing form factors:

l Physical appliance for on- premises high- performance deployments

l Virtual machine for public and private cloud environments for f lexible and scalable deployments

l Fort inet SaaS for a complete capital expenditure turnkey solut ion

The key features are:

l Security Fabric analytics: event correlat ion across all logs and real- t ime anomaly detect ion, w ith
Indicator of Compromise (IOC) service and threat detect ion, reducing t ime- to-detect .

l Fortinet Security Fabric integration: correlates w ith logs f rom Fort iClient , Fort iSandbox, Fort iWeb, and
Fort iMail for deeper visibilit y and crit ical netw ork insights.

l Security automation: Reduce complexity and leverage automat ion via REST API, scripts, connectors, and
automat ion st itches to expedite security response.

l Multi- tenancy and administrative domains (ADOMs): separate customer data and manage domains w ith
ADOMs to be compliant and operat ionally ef fect ive

l Flexible deployment options and archival storage: supports deployment of an appliance, VM, hosted or
cloud storage. Use AWS, Azure, or Google to archive logs as a secondary storage.

This sect ion includes the follow ing informat ion about some of these key features:

l Security visibilit y on page 16
l Administ rat ive domains on page 17
l Automat ic security and SD-WAN reports on page 17
l Security automat ion on page 17

Security visibility

Administ rators can access the Fort iAnalyzer unit f rom a GUI (through a w eb brow ser) w ithout any specif ic
sof tw are client . From the GUI, a global dashboard provides links to other main menus:
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l Dashboard has been designed to give a detailed view of the logging act iv ity in the managed
environments. The admin can quickly appreciate the average log rate as w ell as the number and volume
of logs collected every day over a w eek. This informat ion is crucial for designing the logging policy and
w orking around capacity planning .

l FortiView provides broad visibilit y on t raf f ic, applicat ions in use, threats, and the most visited w ebsites
in just one click. Fort iView aggregates and then analyzes all data to instantaneously highlight the most
relevant piece of informat ion, and you can consult the informat ion provided by each graph. You can also
click graphs to view details of the underlying events.

l Log View is intuit ive and easily edited to opt imize access to relevant informat ion. A pow erful search
engine allow s the f iltering of logs according to mult iple criteria.

l Event Monitor correlates the logs to generate security alerts that the administ rator can acknow ledge,
analyze, or delete. Double- click on a security event to show the list of all events linked to the alert . It is
also possible to conf igure rules (send email, SNMP, or syslog) based on the log content to generate
alerts, w hen an event or an event sequence occurs. Again, the most valuable alerts have been
predef ined to address the most f requent use cases.

Administrative domains

Each Fort inet device (Fort iMail, Fort iGate) able to send logs must be declared in Fort iAnalyzer and can be
associated w ith an administ rat ive domain (ADOM). This dist r ibut ion helps the admin segment the solut ion
into environments dif ferent f rom each other. A custom storage quota per ADOM can be conf igured, as w ell
as access rights for the users of the domains. This segmentat ion is opt ional.

A dedicated dashboard helps you monitor the status of the quota globally or by equipment .

Fort iAnalyzer supports a disk space management feature relying on the quota allocated to the domain. When
the threshold for the quota is exceeded, an alert is sent . The log f iles automat ically begin rotat ing w hen the
quota is reached.

Automatic security and SD-WAN reports

Fort iAnalyzer allow s administ rators or business ow ners to generate automat ic SD-WAN reports targeted to
execut ive management . These reports provide immediate informat ion to assess the benef its of the SD-WAN
solut ion w hile at the same t ime aggregat ing crit ical security informat ion. While the highlights are listed in a
convenient execut ive summary report , each sect ion provides a more detailed view . This includes a set of
recommended act ions at the end of the report , plus act ionable steps an organizat ion may take to opt imize
their netw ork for DIA, protect their organizat ion f rom external/branch of f ice threats, and ult imately reduce
expenditures and save money.

Security automation

In addit ion to the GUI, Fort iAnalyzer can be used via REST API. RESTful API allow s MSSPs/ large enterprises
to create customized, branded w eb portals for policy and object administ rat ion. Automate common tasks
such as provisioning Fort iGates and conf iguring exist ing devices. Join Fort inet Developer Netw ork (FNDN) to
access exclusive art ic les, how - to content for automat ion and customizat ion, community-built tools, scripts,
and sample code.

Complete documentat ion is available on FNDN at ht tps:/ / fndn.fort inet .net / .
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FortiPortal

Fort iPortal is a comprehensive end-user self - service portal designed for enterprises, educat ion inst itut ions,
and governments—specif ically opt imized for service providers. Fort iPortal enables MSSPs to assign common
f irew all conf igurat ions and monitoring tasks to users in dif ferent geographies.

Fort iPortal enables service providers to delegate the conf igurat ion and analyt ics to end-customers, business
units, and departments in a mult itenant environment , allow ing them to monitor client bandw idth usage and
monet ize through automat ion.

This easy to deploy, turnkey portal delivers customer and device view s that st reamline adding clients and
devices. Customers can quickly see usage, t raf f ic, and other valuable summaries w ith an audit view and a
customizable dashboard containing intuit ive w idgets. At the same t ime, self - branding enables a customer to
retain their brand on the UI.

Fort iPortal assists service providers in delivering the quickest t ime- to-market services by avoiding the need
to develop cost ly portals.

Fort iPortal provides end-users w ith an easy- to-use self - service customer portal, giv ing them access to
secure SD-WAN capabilit ies, such as SD-WAN monitoring and templates, polic ies and objects, analyt ical
dashboards, view s and reports, WiFi, audit , and addit ional resources, such as documentat ion and links.

Fort iPortal is delivered as an on- premises virtual machine hosted in the service provider datacenter.
Opt ionally, it can be installed as a management extension w ithin Fort iManager.

In this guide, w e w ill focus on the monitoring funct ionalit y provided by Fort iPortal and do not give any details
or recommendat ions on the conf igurat ion part .

The key features of Fort iPortal are:

l Dashboard: Fort iPortal’s customer dashboard provides helpful visualizat ions to give users a f irst glimpse
and overall picture of their netw ork t raf f ic and security posture, including f ilterable and intuit ive w idgets
for Top Count ries, Top Threats, Top Sources, Top Dest inat ions, Top Applicat ions, and Policy Hits as w ell
as graphics to show Admin Logins, System Events, and Resource Usage. Users can drill dow n on the
w idgets to explore and invest igate further.

l Device Manager: use the Device Manager tab to conf igure VPN IPsec, routers, and secure sof tw are-
def ined w ide- area netw ork (SD-WAN). Authent icat ion servers support LDAP w ith passw ord reset
support , RADIUS, TACACS, and local authent icat ion. Users can also view and manage their DHCP
servers.

l SD-WAN: Fort iPortal makes it easy for enterprises and service providers to conf igure secure SD-WAN
and monitor SD-WAN interfaces, w ith intuit ive tables, w idgets, and map view s that provide diagnost ic
visibilit y of interfaces, jit ter, latency, volume, bandw idth, sessions, and more, enabling organizat ions to
modernize their t radit ional WAN netw orks to meet the grow ing needs of the digital evolut ion. The
Device Manager module has been updated w ith an enhanced SD-WAN monitoring map. A new drilldow n
history view improves users’ capabilit y to analyze overall bandw idth ut ilizat ion, t raf f ic t rends, and
applicat ion performance.

l Views: Fort iPortal’s enhanced View page provides comprehensive visibilit y into device and netw ork
conf igurat ions. It displays security and event informat ion by applicat ion, source, or dest inat ion, w ith
f ilters and cont rols that allow easy navigat ion. Customers gain meaningful insights into netw ork act iv ity
and threats in the Monitor view w ith new secure SD-WAN w idgets, VPN w ith History t imelines for SSL
and Dialup, and site- to- site IPsec. Top Threats and Top Sources view s provide intuit ive interfaces that
can be f iltered and searched w ith text search. Users can further research Log View w ith Fort iGate Event
and UTM data, Traf f ic, IPS, Ant iv irus, DNS, Applicat ion Cont rol, Web Filter, and Event and Sandbox logs.
Users can also f ilter by log type, site, date, and t ime, and choose f rom many columns and f ields for a
more thorough analysis.
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l Policy and Objects: Policy and Objects view s allow users to cent rally manage and conf igure the devices
managed by the Fort iManager unit . This funct ion includes the basic netw ork set t ings to connect the
device to the corporate netw ork, ant iv irus def init ions, int rusion protect ion signatures, access rules, and
managing and updat ing f irmw are for the devices. Fort iPortal’s Policy and Objects view s provide users
w ith a t ransparent view and access to polic ies and objects for any conf igurat ion tasks that the service
provider delegates and that have been def ined on Fort iManager.

l WiFi: use the WiFi tab for updat ing or delet ing managed access points (APs), monitoring rogue access
points, Fort inet access points (FAPs), and SSIDs, and updat ing or delet ing access point prof iles and
SSIDs.

l Audit: the Audit tab displays a log of user act iv ity on the administ rat ive GUI by date, w hich can be
searched by level, user, type, IP, or message descript ion, w hich can be exported to a CSV f ile for further
analyses.

l Reports: Fort iPortal Reports provides administ rators w ith the abilit y to easily create and assign reports
to users. The Reports page displays a list of available Fort iPortal or Fort iAnalyzer reports. It allow s users
to select reports, set f ilters, run reports, and search reports based on the roles assigned by the service
provider.

FortiAP

The most common form of access at the LAN edge for users these days is WiFi. Wireless access points can
be added to any netw ork to provide WiFi access to employees and guests alike. The challenges of adding
w ireless to a deployment go far beyond the physical installat ion of the hardw are.

Netw ork IT demands more capabilit y and reliable security f rom few er components to save on cost and
simplify the environment . Fort inet ’s w ireless LAN equipment leverages Security- Driven Netw orking to
provide secure w ireless access for the enterprise LAN edge. Perfect for deployments f rom the campus to the
SD-Branch, Fort iAPs are Fort inet Security Fabric enabled, providing the broad visibilit y, automated
protect ion, and integrated threat intelligence required to protect organizat ions’ valuable assets and data
w orldw ide. And that includes REST API support for most of the features used.

LAN edge equipment f rom Fort inet converges netw orking and security into a secure, simple- to-manage
architecture w ith a single focal point for management and conf igurat ion. By leveraging Security-Driven
Netw orking, Fort inet allow s you to secure the LAN edge w ithout the need for cost ly and complex licensing
schemes w hile benef it ing f rom all the current cut t ing-edge WiFi enhancements, depending on the models.
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From the same dashboard used to manage the Next -Generat ion Firew all and Polic ies, you also have complete
visibilit y over the w ireless client details:

l Username

l Since w hen it is connected

l Type of encrypt ion used

l Which SSID and VLAN it is connected to

l With w hich device (name, MAC address, IP address) using w hich operat ing system type

l On w hich Fort inet w ireless access point (w hich is also displayed on the WiFi Maps)

l At w hat qualit y (signal st rength, data rate, WiFi band, TX/RX bandw idth, spat ial st reams)

Conf iguring and managing access points f rom the same know n dashboard as the security parameters also
allow s immediate visibilit y and t roubleshoot ing advantages. One can very quickly understand:

l Which access points are online or dow n

l The last join t ime and failure reason

l How many w ireless clients are connected to each AP

l The WiFi channels used, the TX pow er, and at w hat ut ilizat ion percentage of the channel they operate

l The SSIDs being advert ised and in w hich mode (tunneled, bridged, mesh)

l If the regulatory requirements are being met

l Which w ireless IDS prof iles are being used
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All of that allow s for the easy operat ion of a live and evolving secure w ired and w ireless netw ork for
administ rators and a t rusted inf rast ructure for users to perform their daily job w ithout w orrying about the
underlying connect iv ity.

The key features of Fort iAPs are:

l Advanced security protection: Wireless LAN security done right , f rom the leader in netw ork security.
Integrated Firew all, IPS, Applicat ion Cont rol, and Web Filtering protect the w ireless LAN from the latest
security threats, w ith SSIDs that can nat ively be scheduled for availabilit y.

l Integrated WIDS and rogue AP suppression: Protects the netw ork f rom advanced w ireless threats and
sat isf ies PCI DSS compliance w ith the integrated Wireless Int rusion Detect ion System to report and
suppress phishing SSIDs.

l Deep application control: Fort inet goes above Wireless Mult imedia Extensions (WME) by of fering deep
Layer 7 inspect ion to precisely cont rol applicat ions and bandw idth usage.

l Dynamic Automatic Radio Resource Provisioning (DARRP) and RX-SOP: Advanced w ireless techniques for
opt imized throughput to eliminate st icky clients and maximize channel ef f ic iency in all w ireless
environments are applied at the AP and managed f rom the Fort iGate and Fort iManager interfaces.

l Multiple PSK, voice enterprise certifications, and agile multi-band operations: To ensure that Internet - of -
Things devices, regular clients, and all smart devices reach maximum capacity in the most secure w ay
available to them w ith user and t raf f ic segmentat ion.

See also Important terms for Fort iAP on page 21.

Important terms for FortiAP

The follow ing terms are important to understand Fort iAP:

l FortiAP is the hardw are used to aggregate the w ireless connect ions on the LAN edge, providing dif ferent
access modes, radio conf igurat ion capabilit ies, and all the current cut t ing-edge WiFi enhancements
(depending on the model.)

l FortiAP firmware is the operat ing system, CLI, and cont rol system of Fort iAP.

l Tunnel mode is the default mode for a Fort iAP. A Fort iAP in tunnel mode uses a w ireless-only subnet for
w ireless t raf f ic and t ransports the t raf f ic f rom the AP to the Fort iGate in an encapsulated w ay.

l Bridge mode When a Fort iAP is in Bridge mode, the Ethernet and WiFi interfaces are connected (or
bridged), allow ing w ired and w ireless netw orks to be on the same subnet . In essence, the WiFi t raf f ic
w ill be mapped w ith one or mult iple VLANs on the Fort iSw itches.
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l Segmentation or SSID can easily be applied as the capabilit y to create mult iple VLANs and SSIDs. An
SSID is a WiFi LAN ident if ier to separate dif ferent netw ork segments, achieving a bet ter netw ork design
and minimizing the spread of potent ial breaches at Layer 2. Each SSID can be used in Tunneled or Bridge
mode. Fort iSw itch VLANs can be automat ically populated in this case by using the embedded NAC to
act ivate the port w ith the correct set t ings.

FortiSwitch

Fort iSw itch can be adopted as a natural extension of SD-WAN to provide security on the w ired LAN edge.

Fort iSw itch is an essent ial cornerstone to the sof tw are- def ined branch (SD- branch) that completes the SD-
WAN architecture by enabling security into the access through Fort iLink, consolidat ing all the connect iv ity
in the branches, and enabling the management and pow er of the Fort iAPs.

In addit ion to the above, the simplif icat ion of netw orking tasks, f rom the potent ially complex topology
designs to the lack of staf f in the remote locat ions, by adding a layer of auto-discovery and automat ion
allow s the security teams to carry out the deployment in the branches seamlessly.

Fort iSw itch facilitates and enhances netw ork visibilit y as a f irst step in grabbing cont rol of the netw ork—
under the umbrella of Fort iGate, w ith Fort iManager funct ioning as a single pane of glass.

We w ill describe the Fort iSw itch and Fort iLink management setup, the simple provisioning of the Secure
Access Layer as part of the architecture of the SD-Branch, and the implementat ion of the security use cases
that complement the SD-WAN.

The key features of Fort iSw itch are:

l FortiLink management simplification: With Fort iLink, Fort iSw itches are discovered and managed
automat ically f rom the Fort iGate, automat ically forming the topology and the Layer 2 aggregat ion,
relieving the administ rators f rom conf iguring low - level parameters, such as the Spanning Tree Protocol.

l Single pane of glass: From the Fort iGate or Fort iManager GUIs, you can access and conf igure the
Fort iSw itches managed by Fort iLink, and obtain thorough informat ion about the devices connected to
them.
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l Security to the LAN: security features associated w ith LAN environments—from basic VLAN
segmentat ion to 80 2.1X authent icat ion polic ies. VLANs become part of Fort iGate’s interfaces and can be
easily integrated into Security Fabric polic ies.

l Power up you POE devices: Fort iSw itch models w ith PoE support lets you provide pow er to other
devices, such as Fort iAPs. PoE cont rol and budget are also available f rom the Fort iGate GUI. Current
Fort iSw itches support PoE, PoE+, and PoE++ (depending on the models).
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See also Important terms for Fort iSw itch on page 24 .

Important terms for FortiSwitch

We are going to use the follow ing terms in the rest of the document :

l FortiSwitch is the hardw are used to aggregate the w ired and w ireless connect ions on the LAN edge,
providing dif ferent layouts of physical ethernet or modular (SFP) ports and Pow er-over-Ethernet (PoE)
capabilit ies, depending on the models.

l FortiSwitchOS is the operat ing system, CLI, and cont rol system of the Fort iSw itches.

l FortiLink is Fort inet ’s proprietary protocol that secures communicat ions and implements the cont rols for
conf iguring Fort iSw itches f rom the Fort iGate.

l VLAN or virtual local- area netw ork is a smart virtual w ire that interconnects devices of the same
netw ork. When managed f rom a Fort iGate, the VLANs created on the Fort iSw itches become netw ork
interfaces used in the Firew all Polic ies.

l Segmentation can create mult iple VLANs to separate dif ferent netw ork segments, thereby achieving a
bet ter netw ork design, and minimizing the spread of potent ial breaches at Layer 2.
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Secure SD-WAN solut ion

It is essent ial to dist inguish betw een Secure SD-WAN funct ionalit y and the Secure SD-WAN solut ion. Secure
SD-WAN funct ionalit y can be conf igured on any Fort iGate device w ithout requir ing a separate license or
addit ional products and components. In other w ords, any Fort iGate device can provide this funct ionalit y in a
completely autonomous manner, including t raf f ic steering intelligence, monitoring, and of course, security.

This chapter w ill explain how to t ransform a group of autonomous devices providing local Secure SD-WAN
funct ionalit y into the most crit ical element of your Secure SD-WAN solut ion. Fort iGate devices can act as
intelligent edge devices, providing secure connect iv ity across all your sites, cloud services, and the internet
over the most opt imal available path. The follow ing chapters w ill teach you how to complete your Secure SD-
WAN solut ion by cent ralizing its management (provisioning, monitoring, and report ing).

How ever, before w e discuss the design of the Secure SD-WAN solut ion, w e must spend some t ime
describing the SD-WAN funct ionalit y it self . This sect ion includes the follow ing topics:

l Technical background on page 25
l Design principles on page 29
l Design example - basic SD-WAN/ADVPN on page 35
l Design example - dual- hub on page 42
l Design example - mult i- regional design on page 45

Technical background

The technical background covers the follow ing topics:

l SD-WAN conf igurat ion on page 25
l SD-WAN rout ing logic on page 29

SD-WAN configuration

Fort inet SD-WAN conf igurat ion includes the follow ing main steps:

1. SD-WAN interface members def ine your SD-WAN bundle. They are the interfaces that w ill be cont rolled
by SD-WAN and w here t raf f ic can potent ially f low . Almost any interface supported by Fort iGate devices
can become an SD-WAN member (including physical ports, VLAN interfaces, LAGs, IPsec/GRE/ IPIP
tunnels, and even Fort iExtender interfaces). Of ten it w ill include both your underlays and overlays, but
this is not a requirement . For example, you can conf igure the overlays to be your SD-WAN members
w hile keeping the underlay outside. We w ill look into these opt ions in the design examples. For
convenience, the SD-WAN members are grouped into SD-WAN zones.
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2. Performance SLA are the health- check probes used by the edge devices to act ively measure the health
of each available path. You can def ine w hat server to probe and w hat protocol to use (including Ping,
HTTP, TCP/UDP Echo, TWAMP, or DNS). Each probe w ill measure latency, jit ter, and packet loss
percentage over the conf igured subset of the SD-WAN members. In addit ion, you can conf igure mult iple
SLA targets for each probe. Together, these met rics w ill allow SD-WAN to compare the health of
dif ferent available paths, and even determine w hich paths are acceptable for a part icular applicat ion and
w hich are not (called out of SLA ) .
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3. SD-WAN rules combine all the elements. These are the actual set of business rules used to steer a
part icular applicat ion to a specif ic SD-WAN member w hile considering its current health and SLA status.
Each rule has the follow ing logical parts:

l Matching Criteria def ines w hat applicat ions or w hat kind of t raf f ic w ill match this rule. We can
match based on a large variety of inputs, including signature-based L7 applicat ion detect ion
(Applicat ion Cont rol Database), dynamic feeds (internet Service Database—ISDB), mult iple User
Ident ity providers, DSCP/ToS f ields, Route Tags, and of course, all based on simple L3/L4 criteria!

l SD-WAN Strategy def ines the logic applied to select one of the SD-WAN members to steer this
t raf f ic. The follow ing st rategies can be conf igured:

l Best Quality—select an SD-WAN member w ith the best measured quality.

l Lowest Cost (SLA)—select the cheapest SD-WAN member that meets a given SLA target .

l Maximize Bandwidth (SLA)—load-balance across all SD-WAN members that meet a given SLA
target .

l Manual—manually specify an SD-WAN member to select .
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The SD-WAN rules probably remind you of the Firew all rules to some extent , and, indeed, many of the same
matching criteria are used. The SD-WAN rules are also evaluated in the order of their conf igurat ion—just like
Firew all rules. But they serve tw o complementary goals (w hich w ill be discussed in more detail in the next
chapter):

l Firew all rules def ine how to secure a part icular applicat ion, should a part icular path be selected.

l SD-WAN rules def ine how to select a part icular path for a part icular applicat ion.

Having both rulesets rely on the same inputs (such as Applicat ion Cont rol Database, Internet Service
Database [ ISDB] , same User Ident ity providers, and so on) signif icant ly improves integrat ion betw een
dif ferent pillars and the consistency of the overall solut ion.

SD-WAN routing logic

Once conf igured, SD-WAN takes the responsibilit y of intelligent t raf f ic steering. But how does it interact
w ith the t radit ional rout ing subsystem?

The follow ing main rules apply by default :

1. SD-WAN rules are matched only if the best route to the destination points to SD-WAN.

The best route to the dest inat ion must point to any SD-WAN Member—not necessarily the one selected
to forw ard the t raf f ic. This check allow s you to easily f it SD-WAN funct ionalit y into your exist ing
netw ork topology w ithout disrupt ing services that are not supposed to be handled by SD-WAN. For
example, you may have an out -of - band management netw ork or a group of sites that have not (yet )
migrated to SD-WAN. If the best route to the dest inat ion does not point to your SD-WAN bundle, the
t raf f ic w ill be handled by convent ional rout ing.

2. SD-WAN member is selected only if it has a route to the destination.

This check happens at a later stage w hen an SD-WAN rule is already matched and evaluated. Based on
the conf igured st rategy, one of the listed SD-WAN members w ill be preferred. But the t raf f ic w ill only be
forw arded via that member if there is a route to the dest inat ion through that path. Otherw ise, the
member w ill be skipped, and the next opt imal member w ill be checked.

This does not have be the best route this t ime!

As you can see, rout ing informat ion serves as one of the inputs for SD-WAN intelligence.

The above behavior can be overridden: It is possible to conf igure an SD-WAN rule that w ill completely
bypass route lookup. This opt ion can help in specif ic scenarios, but it must be used w ith care!

Finally, w hat happens if none of the SD-WAN rules can forw ard the t raf f ic? This can happen either because
none of the rules could match the t raf f ic or because none of the Members of the matching rules had a route
to the dest inat ion. In this case, the t raf f ic is forw arded using convent ional rout ing (of ten called an implic it
rule).

This concludes our overview of the SD-WAN funct ionalit y on Fort iGate devices. Let us now turn to our main
topic and see how w e can build a complete Secure SD-WAN solut ion!

Design principles

When designing your Secure SD-WAN Solut ion, w e recommend that you ut ilize the follow ing Five-Pillar
Approach:
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As you can see in the above diagram, the goal of the f irst four pillars (Underlay, Overlay, Routing, and
Security) is to def ine and secure all available paths to all possible dest inat ions. In other w ords, at this stage,
there is st ill no decision about w here specif ic t raf f ic w ill f low , but all the edge (CPE) devices are aw are of all
the opt ions. These four pillars should not require human intervent ion during regular operat ions and netw ork
funct ions. And this is despite the fact that the set of available paths and dest inat ions in the netw ork can
change dynamically due to netw ork failures, planned migrat ions, or even changes in t raf f ic pat terns.

The Zero-Touch nature of the f irst four pillars is achieved using tw o dynamic technologies that , once
conf igured, do not require further operator intervent ion:

1. Our dynamic tunneling technology—Auto-Discovery VPN (ADVPN)—automat ically builds direct IPsec
tunnels betw een the sites w illing to communicate. These tunnels (also called shortcuts) immediately
become part of the overlay topology of your SD-WAN solut ion. And once the communicat ion betw een
the sites is over, these shortcuts can be automat ically torn dow n to f ree up the resources.

2. We also use indust ry- standard dynamic rout ing protocols (BGP being a typical choice), to exchange
current ly available paths betw een sites, automat ically adapt ing to all topology changes.

Once all available paths to all possible dest inat ions are def ined and secured, it is t ime for the f if th pillar (SD-
WAN) . This intelligence decides w hich available path w ill be selected at a given moment and for a given
applicat ion. This pillar is a combinat ion of administ rat ively conf igured business rules and dynamically
measured met rics.

Note that all the cont rol plane technologies ment ioned above (ADVPN, BGP, and SD-WAN) are dist r ibuted
across all the edge (CPE) devices, making the overall design highly scalable.

Before w e move on to design examples, let us discuss each of the f ive pillars in more detail:

l Underlay on page 31
l Overlay on page 31
l Rout ing on page 32
l Security on page 33
l SD-WAN on page 34
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Underlay

First , you must decide w hat underlay links you w ill use to connect all part ic ipat ing sites and the public
internet . Do you have mult iple internet connect ions? Or an internet connect ion and an MPLS link? Or w ill it
be a broadband internet connect ion and an LTE modem?

How w ill edge devices get their IP addresses—via DHCP or stat ic conf igurat ion? Will there be a need for
VLAN tagging? For Link Aggregat ion?

The same quest ions also apply to the LAN side. How w ill the local LAN netw ork connect to the edge device?
Are there any addit ional services needed. For example, w ill the edge device act as a DHCP server for the
local netw ork?

Since all edge devices are full- featured Fort iGate devices, the range of possibilit ies is extensive. While each
site can, in principle, be designed and conf igured dif ferent ly f rom the others, w e highly recommend def ining
a limited number of groups of sites w ith ident ical conf igurat ions w ithin each group. This w ill simplify
provisioning and the operat ion of your SD-WAN solut ion.

Overlay

Second, you must decide on the topology to interconnect your sites. In most cases, you w ill build IPsec
overlays over all the underlay t ransports to most likely form a set of hub- and-spoke topologies. This w ay,
you can secure your corporate (site- to- site) t raf f ic, and provide conf ident ialit y, integrity, and mutual site
authent icat ion, as expected f rom an indust ry- standard IPsec suite.

Hub-and-spoke topologies are highly scalable, and they have a crucial zero- touch property: When adding or
removing a spoke, the conf igurat ion of all other devices remains untouched. Hub-and-spoke topologies can
also be enhanced w ith redundancy opt ions (such as dual- hub). They can be extended to mult iple regions
(mult i- regional hub- and-spoke topologies interconnected together) for large- scale deployments.

ADVPN—our dynamic tunneling technology—can be enabled in your hub-and-spoke topologies. As
ment ioned earlier, ADVPN can dynamically build direct spoke- to- spoke tunnels (called shortcuts) w hen they
are needed. It preserves the zero- touch property of hub-and-spoke w hile providing advantages of direct
site- to- site communicat ion w ithout bot t lenecks.
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To conclude, although other overlay topologies can be used (such as a stat ic hub-and-spoke or even a full-
mesh), w e recommend ADVPN as the most generic, dynamically adjustable topology for your overlays.

It is w orth highlight ing at this point that overlays are opt ional in our SD-WAN solut ion. The t raf f ic can be
steered both to the underlays and the overlays, w ith broadly similar SD-WAN funct ionalit y. We return to this
topic w hen w e discuss the SD-WAN pillar. See SD-WAN on page 34 .

Routing

The overlays provide us w ith mult iple paths betw een the sites (over dif ferent underlay t ransports). St ill, w e
must also ensure that all edge devices have the correct rout ing informat ion needed to use these paths. We
recommend using BGP to exchange routes betw een all sites over the overlays.

BGP f it s w ell into hub-and-spoke overlay topologies, and it is also the recommended rout ing protocol to use
w ith ADVPN. As w e w ill show in design examples, the hubs w ill act as BGP route ref lectors (RR) so that the
spokes w ill not have to peer direct ly w ith each other—not even over ADVPN shortcuts! This design is in- line
w ith the zero touch st rategy: once again, w hen adding or removing a spoke, the BGP conf igurat ion of all
other devices remains untouched.

A crucial dif ference betw een a t radit ional design and our SD-WAN solut ion is in the role of the rout ing pillar.
In a convent ional design, rout ing oversees the steering of t raf f ic. It is, therefore, the responsibilit y of rout ing
to select the best path out of all available opt ions. Mult iple route policy techniques can be used to achieve
this—some are protocol- agnost ic (for example, w eight ), and others are protocol- specif ic (for example, BGP
local- preference, MED, AS_PATH prepending, and so on). While all these techniques remain available on a
full- featured Fort iGate edge device, w e must recall that our goal is only to learn about all available paths to
all possible dest inat ions!

Remember that the duty to steer the t raf f ic in our solut ion is delegated to the f if th pillar—the SD-WAN.
Therefore, it is (generally) not recommended to apply any route policy techniques to the routes learned via
BGP. Rather than select ing a single best route, w e w ould like to end up w ith equal- cost mult i- path (ECMP)
routes to all remote sites via all available overlays.
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Security

By now , w e have learned about all available paths to all possible dest inat ions. It is t ime to def ine how to
secure each of these paths. Here again, w e are not deciding (yet ) w hich of the paths w ill be selected. We are
only deciding how to secure the t raf f ic should a part icular path be chosen.

Quite of ten, dif ferent security features must be applied to dif ferent paths. The most common example is the
dif ference betw een direct and remote internet access. In the former case, the t raf f ic breaks out direct ly f rom
the edge device (through one or more underlay links), making it crucial to apply the necessary level of
security before it leaves the site boundaries. In the lat ter case, the t raf f ic might undergo addit ional security
inspect ion in the cent ral locat ion or use a cloud-based security solut ion before breaking out to the public
internet . As a result , the edge device has to apply a dif ferent set of security features, depending on w hich of
the tw o internet access methods w as selected for a part icular session.

We achieve this granular security in our solut ion by grouping dif ferent interfaces into SD-WAN zones and
def ining f irew all rules on a per- zone basis. In the above example, w e w ould def ine tw o SD-WAN zones
named overlay and underlay , and w e w ould def ine separate f irew all rules for the internet t raf f ic exit ing
through each one of them.

The general principle that you should follow w hen preparing the f irew all ruleset for your SD-WAN solut ion
w ith hub- and-spoke topology is that security should be applied at the originat ing site. To bet ter understand
the rat ionale behind this principle, consider the follow ing:

l When using ADVPN, spoke- to- spoke t raf f ic w ill eventually f low via a direct shortcut , completely
bypassing the hubs. Therefore, it is crucial to apply all the necessary security inspect ions at the spokes.

l With direct internet access, client t raf f ic leaves the boundaries of your SD-WAN solut ion right at the
edge of the originat ing site. Therefore, it is the only opportunity to properly secure that t raf f ic.

Based on the above, the hubs in your topology w ill generally have a permissive policy for spoke- to- spoke
t raf f ic, as they act only as t ransit devices for that t raf f ic. How ever, w e should highlight that the hubs may
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st ill be responsible for securing other types of t raf f ic. For example, they could apply addit ional inspect ion to
incoming t raf f ic to bet ter secure the w orkloads hosted behind them or for remote internet access.

Remember that the actual decision on w here the t raf f ic f low s w ill be taken by the f if th pillar (the SD-WAN),
at a given moment and for a given applicat ion. But w henever the decision is made, the f irew all rules w ill be in
place to secure the t raf f ic appropriately.

SD-WAN

And now w e are reaching the f if th pillar—SD-WAN. In a nutshell, this is the intelligence that w ill be applied to
each outgoing session to determine the opt imal path at a given moment . It w ill consider all the available
paths to the requested dest inat ion, compare their measured health, and then apply a business st rategy
conf igured for a part icular applicat ion to make the opt imal choice. Health measurement cont inues in real
t ime. If the condit ions change, both new and exist ing sessions can quickly sw itch over to another path.

As w e have covered earlier, SD-WAN conf igurat ion typically consists of the follow ing elements:

l SD-WAN interface members

l Performance SLAs

l SD-WAN rules

When using Fort iManager to conf igure your SD-WAN solut ion, all the above elements are convenient ly
packed into an SD-WAN template that can be applied to (a group of ) your sites. As usual, although you could
apply an individual SD-WAN template to each edge device, w e highly recommend grouping similar sites, and
applying a single SD-WAN template to the ent ire group. This w ill signif icant ly simplify your operat ions, and
make your SD-WAN solut ion consistent .

For example, you could have a single SD-WAN template for all your branch of f ices and another SD-WAN
template for your cent ral datacenters. This w ould allow you to apply changes quickly and consistent ly
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w ithout the need to reconf igure each site individually. And this is one of the most important goals of an SD-
WAN solut ion!

This is the main point of focus for your netw ork operat ions. You can adjust the relevant SD-WAN templates
to inst ruct your edge devices to accommodate the changes w henever business requirements change. The
conf igurat ion of the other four pillars w ill t ypically remain unchanged.

Remember that the edge devices already know about all available paths to all possible dest inat ions, and they
dynamically adapt to the topology changes. The only input that cannot be obtained w ithout operator
intervent ion is the actual set of business rules to be applied.

For the opt imal conf igurat ion of your SD-WAN solut ion, you must understand and use the follow ing
recommended principles:

l The originat ing site should take the steering decision—that is, by the SD-WAN rules of the edge device
located at the site originat ing the session. If the decision is to break out locally, the t raf f ic w ill leave the
boundaries of the SD-WAN solut ion. Otherw ise, the t raf f ic w ill f low via one of the act ive overlays. Hence
it w ill pass through one or more addit ional Fort iGate devices that are part of your solut ion. All those
devices are expected to “respect ” the SD-WAN choice made by the originat ing site. For example, in a
hub-and-spoke topology, if the originat ing site has selected an overlay over MPLS t ransport as its next
hop to the hub, the hub should prefer using the overlay over MPLS t ransport to forw ard the t raf f ic
further tow ard the dest inat ion site. We also call this property the overlay st ickiness.

It has part icular importance for ADVPN since shortcut of fers follow the rout ing
decisions. If the t raf f ic does not preserve the overlay end- to-end, this can cause
an at tempt to establish a shortcut betw een tw o physically disconnected
t ransports, such as the internet and MPLS. This at tempt w ill, of course, fail!

l The same applies to the reply t raf f ic as w ell. We recommend preserving symmetrical t raf f ic f low s so
that reply t raf f ic returns via the same overlays f rom w hich the t raf f ic in the original direct ion arrives.
While it is possible to conf igure Fort iGate devices to support asymmetrical replies, w e advise keeping
the default conf igurat ion that respects the choice of the session originator.

l As can be derived f rom the above tw o principles, t ransit devices (such as hubs) generally do not require
SD-WAN conf igurat ion since they do not act as originat ing sites for t raf f ic. They must only respect the
steering decisions made by other sites in both direct ions.

l >We discuss more principles in the context of complete design examples in the follow ing sect ions.

To conclude, the SD-WAN pillar allow s you to def ine a f ine-grained set of business rules to cont rol your
applicat ion t raf f ic. It operates on top of the four other pillars—Underlay, Overlay, Rout ing, and Security—
each of those by itself of fering a w ide range of possibilit ies to f it your needs. This degree of f lexibilit y is no
w onder since all the edge devices are full- featured Fort iGate devices. But it is precisely for this reason that
planning your design carefully and follow ing our proven best pract ices is crucial to building a highly scalable
and easy- to-operate Secure SD-WAN solut ion!

Design example - basic SD-WAN/ADVPN

This design is the most fundamental building block of our solut ion. The more advanced mult i- hub and mult i-
regional examples that w e cover later w ill essent ially be extensions of basic SD-WAN/ADVPN.
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The sites are interconnected by IPsec overlays, forming hub- and-spoke topology. Tw o primary f lavors can
be dist inguished:

l In the Enterprise f lavor, the hub is located at the customer’s cent ral of f ice or a datacenter. The spokes
(edges) are dist r ibuted across all remote sites (branch of f ices, retail stores, homew orkers, and so on).
Most t raf f ic is either spoke- to-hub (sites accessing w orkloads hosted in the datacenter, remote internet
access through cent ralized breakout , c loud on- ramp services, and so on) or direct internet access f rom
spokes (w orkloads hosted on public clouds—* aaS, non-business- crit ical internet brow sing, and so on).
Occasional spoke- to- spoke communicat ion is f low ing through direct ADVPN shortcuts.

l The Managed Service f lavor is suitable for managed security service providers (MSSPs). The hub is
located at MSSP premises, w hile the spokes (edges) are dist r ibuted across all end-customer sites,
act ing as CPEs. All types of end-customer sites are spokes in this f lavor, including branch of f ices,
datacenters, and so on. As a result , nearly all the t raf f ic is either spoke- to- spoke (f low ing through
ADVPN shortcuts) or direct internet access f rom the spokes. There are of ten no w orkloads behind the
hubs in MSSP premises, w hich reduces t raf f ic f low through the hubs to a minimum, leaving them mainly
w ith a cont rol plane funct ion. For this reason, the hubs are of ten called SD-WAN Gatew ays in this f lavor.
Opt ionally, they can be shared betw een mult iple endcustomers (also called tenants) , using either virtual
rout ing and forw arding (VRF) instances or virtual domains (VDOMs).

Regardless of the chosen f lavor, the rest of the design remains the same.

The hub acts as a dial- up IPsec server for the spokes, having a separate dial- up IPsec endpoint terminate on
each underlay interface. Each endpoint def ines a point - to-mult ipoint overlay. Every spoke w ill t ypically
connect to all the overlays to have mult iple alternat ive paths. How ever, it can also happen that some of the
spokes do not have all the underlay t ransports available. Hence, they w ill be able to connect only to a subset
of the overlays.

The spokes establish separate IBGP sessions to the hub over each overlay. BGP Neighbor Group feature is
used on the hub for this peering. Each spoke then advert ises its local site pref ix(es) over each of the IBGP
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sessions. The hub acts as a BGP Route Ref lector (RR), readvert ising the pref ixes to all other spokes.
Addit ionally, the hub advert ises its pref ixes (such as DC LAN in the Enterprise f lavor). At the end of this
process, all the sites exchange their routes over all available overlays.

Once all the routes have been dist r ibuted across all the sites, the applicat ion t raf f ic f low can be cont rolled
by SD-WAN rules according to the design principles described in the previous chapter.

Let us list dif ferent types of t raf f ic f low s present in this topology. See Traf f ic f low s on page 37.

Traffic flows

Corporate traffic (site- to-site) never leaves organizat ion boundaries. It can be spoke- to- spoke, spoke- to-hub
(w hen there are w orkloads behind the hub), or—rarely—hub- to- spoke. This t raf f ic w ill usually t ravel via one
of the available overlays protected by the IPsec suite. In spoke- to- spoke t raf f ic, the IPsec tunnel w ill be
dynamically built by ADVPN to provide direct communicat ion. In this case, only the f irst few packets w ill f low
through the hub unt il an ADVPN shortcut is built .
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Direct internet access (DIA) is also know n as local breakout , and this t raf f ic leaves organizat ion boundaries
direct ly f rom the site edge. Usually, it w ill follow a default route, and there w ill be no dynamic rout ing peering
involved. Depending on w hat is available on a part icular site, it can use one or more underlay links
connect ing to the public internet .
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Remote internet access (RIA) is also know n as remote breakout , and it means that the t raf f ic must be
backhauled through the hub (located in a datacenter or on MSSP premises). In that case, the t raf f ic w ill f low
through one of the available overlays tow ard the hub, similar to the corporate spoke- to-hub t raf f ic.
Customer polic ies can mandate RIA, but they can also be used as a bet ter alternat ive to DIA for business-
crit ical t raf f ic, for example, w hen the quality of the local internet access degrades. At the same t ime,
premium MPLS services can guarantee bet ter applicat ion performance.
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Cloud on- ramp provides opt imized access to the w orkloads running in the cloud. Rather than accessing the
cloud services through the public internet , an overlay can be established to the closest cloud POP in the
area. Cloud providers of fer opt imized access using their built - in gatew ays, but deploying Fort iGate VMs in
the cloud is also possible. Cloud on- ramp connect ions can be f rom a cent ral locat ion (behind the hub) or
direct ly f rom the spoke sites. From the SD-WAN’s perspect ive, this type of t raf f ic f low is similar to a
corporate spoke- to-hub and RIA since it w ill leave the site edge through one of the available overlays.
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Let us now take a closer look at a typical SD-WAN conf igurat ion for this topology. See SD-WAN
conf igurat ion on page 41.

SD-WAN configuration

As w e have already ment ioned in the previous sect ion, SD-WAN decisions shall be made by the originat ing
sites, typically the spokes. The hub usually acts either as a dest inat ion site or as a t ransit site, and, as such,
it does not require SD-WAN conf igurat ion.

l What interfaces on the spokes should become SD-WAN members? All the overlays do. But w e
recommend adding the underlays too. Suppose only direct internet access is needed, and all the sites
have just a single internet connect ion. In that case, you could handle internet access w ith the
convent ional rout ing, and that w ay, keep it outside of the SD-WAN solut ion. How ever, adding the
underlays to the SD-WAN bundle allow s you to measure their health (using one or more performance
SLAs). Hence, even though you do not make steering decisions based on these measurements, you can
st ill benef it f rom the improved visibilit y! Furthermore, if your business requirements change—for
example, you add a new cloud on- ramp service, or you decide to backhaul at least some of the internet
t raf f ic through a cent ral locat ion—it w ill be just a mat ter of updat ing your SD-WAN rules to apply this
change.

l What probe destinations should you choose for performance SLAs? Because it largely depends on your
t raf f ic pat terns for internet t raf f ic, it is dif f icult to provide a general recommendat ion. For example, for
public cloud t raf f ic, it is generally recommended to probe the respect ive cloud provider. For general
internet brow sing, probing a public DNS could be a good opt ion. As for the corporate (site- to- site)
t raf f ic, w e recommend conf iguring a loopback interface on the hub, w hich the spokes w ill probe over all
available overlays. This w ill allow them to compare the quality of dif ferent available t ransports w ithout
maintaining a dedicated health- check server behind the hub.
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ADVPN shortcuts are automat ically monitored, using set t ings and SLA targets
def ined in the performance SLA of the respect ive parent overlay. No manual
conf igurat ion and no external health- check servers are required for this
funct ionalit y. ADVPN Shortcut Monitoring provides more accurate measurement for
the spoke- to- spoke t raf f ic.

Technical highlights

l Adding or removing spokes does not require altering either the hub’s conf igurat ion (thanks to dial- up
IPsec and BGP Neighbor Group features) or the conf igurat ion of the other spokes (thanks to the nature
of hub- and-spoke topologies).

l IBGP sessions are terminated on the IPsec overlays, and hence, they are using the tunnel IPs as BGP
next -hops (NH). This requires IP addresses to be conf igured on the tunnel interfaces. The hub can
automat ically allocate tunnel IPs to the spokes using the IKE Mode Conf ig feature to simplify
provisioning.

l Since the spokes establish separate IBGP sessions w ith the hub over each overlay, there are mult iple
BGP routes for each pref ix. To keep all the routes available, the follow ing tw o BGP features must be
enabled on all part ic ipat ing devices (hub and spokes):

l BGP Mult ipath ensures that all the available routes are installed into the rout ing tables

l BGP ADD-PATH ensures that the hub betw een the spokes ref lects all available routes

l For the correct operat ion of ADVPN, it is required to preserve all sites’ pref ixes unchanged, including
their original BGP NH values. Hence, it is impossible to replace the specif ic routes w ith summaries
(unlike in a stat ic hub-and-spoke topology). Hence, the BGP RR funct ion is mandatory: The hub must
ref lect the original routes betw een the spokes w ithout altering them.

l We have already ment ioned the crit ical property of overlay st ickiness that w e must guarantee for proper
ADVPN shortcut creat ion. For example, if spoke- 1 sends t raf f ic to spoke- 2 using an internet overlay
through the hub, the hub must select the same internet overlay for the second half of the path. Failing to
preserve the overlay might result in an at tempt to create an ADVPN shortcut betw een tw o physically
disconnected t ransports (such as the internet and MPLS), and this at tempt w ould, of course, fail. The
overlay st ickiness is achieved using Policy Routes (PBR) on the hub.

Design example - dual-hub

Customers w illing to provide geographic redundancy to their SD-WAN solut ion w ill t ypically extend the
previous design to include a secondary hub.

In this design, each hub acts precisely as in the base design, and the hubs are independent of each other.
The spokes connect to the dial- up IPsec endpoints of both hubs over all available underlay t ransports.
Ef fect ively, each of the hubs def ines its ow n set of point - to-mult ipoint overlays.
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Af ter connect ing to all the overlays, the spokes also establish separate IBGP sessions to both hubs through
each of the overlays. The spokes then advert ise their local site pref ix(es) to both hubs, and each of the hubs
acts as an independent BGP route ref lector. As a result of this route exchange, all the sites learn each
other’s pref ixes by all available overlays through both hubs. Follow ing the described principles, all these
routes should be installed into the rout ing tables (ECMP).
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Once all the routes have been learned, it ’s t ime to see how the SD-WAN rules def ine the exact redundancy
model.

SD-WAN configuration

The SD-WAN conf igurat ion principles remain very similar to the basic design. Let us recap w ith the
necessary adjustments:

l What interfaces on the spokes should become SD-WAN members? As before, w e recommend adding all
underlays and overlays to the SD-WAN bundle. This t ime it w ill include the overlays belonging to both
hubs.

l What probe destinations should you choose for performance SLAs? To simplify the conf igurat ion, you
can conf igure an ident ical loopback address on both hubs. This w ill allow you to use a single
performance SLA def init ion, w hile ef fect ively, the probes w ill be sent to dif ferent hubs, depending on
w hich overlay they are sent over. As show n below , you can easily refer to both hubs in the same SD-
WAN rule if needed.

But the follow ing quest ion requires more at tent ion: How to implement the desired redundancy model with SD-
WAN rules?

We recommend one of the follow ing approaches:
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l Active-passive hub: In this approach, the secondary hub w ill be used only w hen the primary hub is out of
service (dow n or unreachable). This means that even if all the overlays tow ard the primary hub are out
of SLA, the secondary hub w ill not be used. To implement this approach, you need to def ine tw o SD-
WAN rules: The f irst rule includes the primary hub overlays, and the second rule includes the secondary
hub overlays. Note that , due to the operat ion of SD-WAN rules, the second rule w ill be matched only
w hen the f irst rule cannot be used to forw ard the t raf f ic. This is only t rue w hen the primary hub is
ent irely out of service. This is show n in the follow ing f igure:

l Active-passive underlay: A ll the overlays are listed in a single SD-WAN rule in this approach. The actual
path select ion depends on the conf igured rule st rategy. For example, the follow ing f igure demonst rates
an act ive-passive underlay:

As can be seen, the rule is conf igured w ith the Low est Cost (SLA) st rategy, preferr ing the members in
the order they are listed. Hence, the overlays of the Primary hub w ill be preferred. How ever, the
dif ference w ith the act ive-passive hub approach is that if both primary hub overlays are out of SLA
(although st ill in service), the secondary hub w ill be selected.

Technical highlights

What happens to spoke- to-hub t raf f ic w hen the dest inat ion is only reachable through one of the hubs? This
can easily happen if the tw o hubs are located in tw o dif ferent datacenters, w ith dif ferent w orkloads hosted
behind them. To answ er this quest ion, recall that the SD-WAN uses rout ing informat ion as one of its inputs.
By default , SD-WAN members can only be selected w hen they have a route to the dest inat ion. Hence, even if
the SD-WAN rule prefers the primary hub, it w ill be skipped for dest inat ions only reachable through the
secondary hub.

Design example - multi- regional design

As your solut ion expands geographically and the number of sites grow s, it becomes reasonable to def ine
mult iple regions. Each region w ould be comprised of a hub- and-spoke topology as described in one of the
previous examples (either dual- hub or single-hub).
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To achieve that , w e def ine regional hubs in each geographical area, and let all other sites in the area connect
only to these regional hubs. This includes both IPsec overlays and BGP sessions. As already discussed, this
w ould be enough to provide connect iv ity w ithin each region. In addit ion, all the regional hubs are
interconnected betw een them, forming a full- mesh topology w ith BGP sessions exchanging the routes
betw een all the regions.

The recommended approach is to use EBGP betw een the regional hubs so that each hub advert ises a
summary route of all regional pref ixes to all remote regional hubs. Those w ill, in turn, advert ise default
routes to their spokes. A spoke w illing to communicate to a remote region w ill alw ays send t raf f ic to its local,
regional hub, w hich w ill use the correct summary route to forw ard the t raf f ic to the remote regional hub.
Note that ADVPN w ill be used only for spoke- to- spoke t raf f ic w ithin each region, w hile the t raf f ic across the
regions w ill alw ays f low through the regional hubs.
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SD-WAN configuration

The SD-WAN conf igurat ion of the spokes in a mult i- regional solut ion remains ident ical to the one described
in the single- regional examples. Note that the spokes are only connected to their local, regional hub
overlays, and only those overlays are conf igured as SD-WAN members. Therefore, only those overlays w ill
be used in SD-WAN rules for all the corporate t raf f ic ( including cross- regional ones).

This is t rue for both described f lavors: w hether cross- regional ADVPN is used or not , the SD-WAN
conf igurat ion on a spoke remains the same.
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Evolut ion to secure SD-branch
solut ion

The branch of f ice itself , usually w ithout on-site IT staf f , needs to be monitored and protected. Today’s next -
generat ion branch of f ices not only require the same funct ionalit y, but they also suf fer f rom the same risks as
the rest of the dist r ibuted netw ork. Direct access to the internet and SaaS applicat ions, for example,
signif icant ly expand the potent ial at tack surface of the branch, as does the grow ing proliferat ion of IoT and
BYOD devices, creat ing mult iple netw ork edges beyond the WAN edge. This explosion of edges, w hich all
must be secured, is causing many organizat ions to st ruggle to implement adequate security throughout their
dist r ibuted enterprises, including at the new branch. The complexity of managing these edges—including
of ten complicated and overlapping point products and appliances—adds an addit ional challenge. As a result ,
organizat ions adopt ing SD-WAN are f inding that they need to f ind a vendor that can more t ight ly integrate
their SD-WAN security and management funct ionalit y into their branch netw orks.

Fort inet is delivering the indust ry’s f irst complete Secure SD-Branch solut ion to combat this challenge,
enabling customers to converge security and netw ork access, and extend the Fort inet Security Fabric to the
branch. This new SD-branch solut ion is comprised of the follow ing elements:

l FortiGate Next-Generation Firewall: provides robust security, connect iv ity, and management across the
branch environment . The Fort iGate NGFW also includes the indust ry’s f irst purpose-built SD-WAN
processor, combined w ith advanced netw ork t raf f ic management funct ionalit y, such as applicat ion
steering to ensure high applicat ion performance on any WAN link. The Fort iGate solut ion also includes
advanced sensor funct ionalit y for increased device visibilit y and t raf f ic anomaly detect ion w ithout
addit ional hardw are.

l FortiSwitch and FortiAP: provide consolidat ion of branch services through the convergence of security
and netw ork access w ith Fort iLink. Fort iSw itch and Fort iAP integrate w ith Fort iGate to extend SD-WAN’s
benef its into the netw ork access layer. This enables netw ork administ rators to create and enforce the
same netw ork security polic ies across the enterprise, including out to the netw ork branch.

With the combinat ion of the above technologies, a more comprehensive number of use cases are enabled:

l Visibilit y on page 49
l At tack surface reduct ion w ith netw ork segmentat ion on page 49
l Zero t rust local access netw ork on page 50
l SD-branch simplif icat ion on page 51
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Visibility

Security starts w ith visibilit y. Adding an addit ional source of informat ion under the single-pane- of - glass
management system provides insight ful informat ion about the devices connected on the LAN edge. This rich
informat ion includes:

l SSIDs, ports, MAC addresses, OS informat ion, Hostname, IP addresses, Device Type, Hardw are vendor,
User

l Extended search capabilit ies

l Indicat ions of compromise at f irst sight

Cont rolling w hat ’s connected to the netw ork is the f irst step to secure it .

Attack surface reduction with network segmentation

This is an essent ial part w hen it comes to securing the LAN edge. Being able to divide the netw ork into
dif ferent segments helps reduce the at tack surface instant ly, and minimizes the potent ial spread of a
security breach and lateral movements.

With netw ork segmentat ion, each VLAN becomes its ow n realm. And by being considered another Fort iGate
interface, it can be used in the f irew all polic ies to enable communicat ions cont rol. Moreover, leveraging the
interface considerat ion, the Fort iGate can also extend dif ferent levels of priorit izat ion for dif ferent segments
into the SD-WAN.
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Taking this one step forw ard, the Fort iSw itch enables microsegmentation to isolate every device, even w ithin
the same VLAN. No direct visibilit y among the devices is allow ed, and all f low s are forced through the
Fort iGate, w here communicat ions decisions can be made based on policy.

Zero trust local access network

Implement ing security access cont rol is st raight forw ard w ith Fort iSw itch, dynamically prevent ing unknow n
devices f rom gaining access to the netw ork.

The are several features that could help to achieve this goal:

l FortiGate NAC: this built - in capabilit y w orks alongside Fort iSw itch and does not require any addit ional
license. It enables the mapping of devices into VLANs depending on the device type. Unrecognized
devices can be assigned to a guest VLAN w ith limited access. Moreover, it allow s the dynamic
conf igurat ion of ports based on the matching criteria of dif ferent parameters (MAC address, OS, device
type, user). Mult iple polic ies can be applied to map dif ferent devices to their corresponding set t ings:
LLDP prof ile, 80 2.1x, QoS, VLAN.

l User authentication with 802.1X: implement ing a user or MAC address bypass at the port or MAC level
allow s dif ferent devices to connect by authent icat ing them against a RADIUS server or
Fort iAuthent icator.
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l LLDP profiles: conf iguring devices detected by LLDP automat ically, assigning them to specif ic VLANs
and QoS marking.

SD-branch simplification

When addressing the SD-branch deployment , one of the primary considerat ions is to make it easy and fast
by taking advantage of zero touch provisioning approaches.
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Thanks to the integrat ion of Fort iSw itch and Fort iAP in Fort iManager, the normalizat ion of a conf igurat ion
can be def ined once and then replicated throughout all the branches of a given corporat ion. This implies that
all branches should be similar to maximize their benef its.

The follow ing scenario describes the ideal situat ion:

1. Creat ion of templates per SD-Branch on Fort iManager using variables and model devices.

2. Shipping corresponding gear to remote sites, and having someone w ith no netw orking or security
background connect the devices.

3. Remote devices pow er up, and automat ically t r igger a call- home procedure to reach the Fort iManager.

4. Once discovered by Fort iManager, the devices get provisioned according to their preconf igured setup.
That is the end of the deployment .

If standardizat ion for SD-Branches is not possible, Fort iManager also supports per- device conf igurat ion for
Fort iSw itch, w hich provides the capabilit y to manage each Fort iSw itch independent ly, as if direct ly
conf igured f rom a Fort iGate. It can also def ine specif ic SSID Groups to be dist r ibuted on some sites and not
on others.

All the benef its described above are also present on Fort iManager. All elements can be deployed through its
single-pane-of - glass console, and connected devices can be displayed in its Security Fabric view s.
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Monitoring and report ing

Managed service providers (MSPs) require the abilit y to of fer both fully managed and co- managed services,
and therefore needs to be conscious of deploying a solut ion that can be both mult i- tenanted, and allow per-
tenant deliverables to be customized.

As detailed earlier in this document , Fort iAnalyzer and Fort iManager are the tools used by MSPs to provide
complete conf igurat ion, report ing, and monitoring of the Secure SD-WAN and SD-Branch environment .
How ever, these plat forms are typically deployed w ithin the MSP inf rast ructure, and best pract ice dictates
that an end-customer should not have direct access to mult i- tenant management plat forms.

How ever, before looking at the customer presentat ion layer, w e need to bring it back to the Fort iAnalyzer
and Fort iManager architecture, init ially focusing on sizing.

This sect ion includes the follow ing topics:

l Fort iAnalyzer on page 53
l Fort iPortal for managed service providers on page 59

FortiAnalyzer

This sect ion about Fort iAnalyzer covers the follow ing topics:

l ADOMs, sizing, log storage, scaling, and enforcement on page 53
l SD-WAN logging on page 55
l Fort iAnalyzer HA recommendat ion on page 58

ADOMs, sizing, log storage, scaling, and enforcement

Fort iAnalyzer is the cent ral log correlat ion engine for many Fort inet technologies, including SD-Branch
(Fort iGate, Fort iSw itch, Fort iAP), Fort iClient , Fort iSandbox, Fort iMail, and others providing a cent ralized
intelligence center w ith each of these components sending logs to Fort iAnalyzer. Fort iAnalyzer is
responsible for log indexing (online logs) and archival (compressed logs), w hich can all be specif ied on a
per- customer (ADOM) basis.

When deploying a mult itenant Fort iAnalyzer, MSPs should standardize on maximum log analyt ics (60 days in
the below example) and archival periods (365 days in the below example) for each ADOM. With
Fort iAnalyzer being licensed based on GB of logs per day (a systemw ide limit ) and ADOMs (w hen using the
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Fort iAnalyzer subscript ion license), this standardizat ion ensures MSPs know the maximum number of
customer tenants accommodated by the shared plat form.

Furthermore, the MSP should also factor in the maximum number of recommended ADOMs, based on the
deployed license and minimum server specif icat ion. Fort iAnalyzer minimum system requirements are
available at docs.fort inet .com.

The above image show s the creat ion of an ADOM called MSP_SD-Branch_CustomerA , w here parameters
such as analyt ics, log archival, and disk space are def ined on a per- customer basis.

When standardizing on a mult itenant plat form, the MSP should ensure the parameters detailed above are
then w rit ten into the overall service level agreement betw een MSP and end-customer.

This standardizat ion ensures plat form sizing and scalabilit y are tested and documented, and avoids
situat ions w here nonstandard target customers could impact others on the shared plat form. For example,
imagine a shared Fort iAnalyzer w hereby one tenant (ADOM) manages a 20 - site SD-WAN deployment . Each
branch site caters to 20 concurrent users, w hich is representat ive of a typical customer on the mult itenant
plat form. Suppose a non-standard customer requires a 2,0 0 0 -branch SD-WAN solut ion, w ith each branch
having 10 0 concurrent users. In that case, they w ill consume a disproport ionate amount of the shared
plat form resource, causing performance and bot t leneck issues for the remaining tenants. Subsequent ly, this
large tenant should be deemed as non- standard and therefore not placed on the shared plat form.

Fort iAnalyzer logs are sized based on analyt ic and archival logs. Analyt ic logs are classif ied as indexed/non-
compressed, act ive, and available for log querying via Fort iView and report ing. These analyt ics logs are
sized at 40 0 bytes per log. Archived/compressed logs are of f line and sized at 40 bytes. Therefore, these log
size variables should be added into a common equat ion across all ADOMs w hen sizing the mult itenant
Fort iAnalyzer.

Fort inet Partners have access to the Fort iAnalyzer sizing tool hosted on Fort inet Develope Netw ork (FNDN).
It can aid in est imat ing logging rates inclusive of storage on a per- customer basis. The partner can use
know n logging rates or est imates based on know n customer parameters, such as the number of users,
sessions per second, and of f ice hours. Furthermore, the sizing tool can also add layered security service
logging, such as applicat ion cont rol and w eb f iltering, into the overall calculat ion.
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SD-WAN logging

Now that w e understand Fort iAnalyzer acts as the cent ral monitoring plat form, let ’s look at the log types. As
out lined in previous sect ions, Fort iGate acts as the branch CPE in the SD-WAN solut ion. It ut ilizes SLA
probes across the overlays to record latency, jit ter, and packet loss.

Fort iAnalyzer requires logs f rom the branch Fort iGate w ith latency, jit ter, and packet loss informat ion to
create and display SD-WAN graphs. It is mandatory to specify the sending interval, w hich is conf igured in
the Fort iManager SD-WAN template. The sending interval is conf igured using set-fail-log-period
(seconds) and set-pass-log-period (seconds). The below example show s that the value is set to 30
seconds for passing probes and 10 seconds for failing probes. This means that w hen the SLA is above target
(pass), Fort iGate w ill send a log every 30 seconds w ith informat ion on pass SLA. When the SLA is below
target (fail) , Fort iGate w ill send a log every 10 seconds, w ith informat ion on fail SLA.

In the next example below , SD-WAN rule Business_Crit ical- HighPriority uses the SLA Internet#1, w hich has
20 0 ms latency and 5ms jit ter set as thresholds. This means that a probe (a ping, DNS, HTTP, or others) is
being sent at a specif ied t ime period, every 50 0 ms being the default , across SD-WAN member interfaces
listed in the SD-WAN rule. Traf f ic matching GoToMeet ing and Salesforce are being sent via the nat ive direct
internet access (DIA) interface, called ul_inet , as a priority before t rying the tw o overlay links over MPLS,
w hich w ill break out cent rally should the DIA either fail or hit a brow nout .

The default SD-WAN interface select ion method for the SD-WAN criteria Low est Cost SLA , w here cost is not
def ined on the member interfaces, is alw ays top-dow n. Therefore, this rule w ill t ry OL_MPLS_DC1 f irst ( if
current ly w ithin SLA) should the nat ive ul_inet interface be in a brow nout state, and then OL_MPLS_DC2, but
only if both ul_inet and OL_MPLS_DC1 are st ill out of SLA.
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Let 's look at how the various logs sent f rom Fort iGate to Fort iAnalyzer look f rom the CLI.

When a performance SLA detects a link failure, it w ill record a log:

l date=2021-02-18 time=09:38:41 id=6930520380335456274 itime=2021-02-18 09:38:41 euid=3
epid=3 dsteuid=3 dstepid=3 logid=0100022921 type=event subtype=system level=critical
msg=Static route on interface BBI may be removed by health-check nonBC_streaming.
Route: (82.197.160.199->52.213.155.117 ping-down) (82.197.160.199->172.217.168.14 ping-
down)

When health- check detects a recovery, it w ill record a log:

l date=2021-02-18 time=09:38:50 id=6930520427580096515 itime=2021-02-18 09:38:52 euid=3
epid=3 dsteuid=3 dstepid=3 logid=0100022921 type=event subtype=system level=critical
msg=Static route on interface BBI may be added by health-check nonBC_streaming. Route:
(82.197.160.199->52.213.155.117 ping-down) (82.197.160.199->172.217.168.14 ping-up)

When health- check has an SLA target , and detects SLA changes, and changes to fail:

l date=2020-04-11 time=11:48:39 logid=" 0113022923 " type=“event” subtype=“sdwan”
level=“notice” vd=“root” eventtime=1555008519816639290 logdesc=“Virtual WAN Link
status” msg=“SD-WAN Health Check(ping) SLA(1): number of pass members changes from 2 to
1.”

When health- check has an SLA target , and detects SLA changes, and changes to pass:

l date=2020-04-11 time=11:49:46 logid=" 0113022923 " type=“event” subtype=“sdwan”
level=“notice” vd=“root” eventtime=1555008586149038471 logdesc=“Virtual WAN Link
status” msg="SD-WAN Health Check(ping) SLA(1): number of pass members changes from 1 to
2.

Now let ’s look at w here logs are displayed in Fort iAnalyzer, and how they are used in the various monitors.

Navigat ing to the Fort iAnalyzer > Log View > Event -SD-WAN, w e can see the logs being received across all
overlays for all managed devices w ithin the Fort iAnalyzer ADOM named DEMO. This provides a w ealth of
detail on performance.

OL_MPLS_21 overlay is highlighted in the below image. It show s jit ter/ latency/packet loss, together w ith
addit ional log details on the right .
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These logs are then used to populate the follow ing displays w ithin the Fort iView > SD-WAN monitor sect ion:

l SD-WAN Rule Utilization: SD-WAN rule t raf f ic ut ilizat ion by interface and applicat ion

l SD-WAN Performance Status: performance of the SD-WAN and each WAN link in the netw ork over t ime

l Jitter: number of seconds for disrupt ion in the data f low across the netw ork for each WAN link over t ime

l Latency: number of seconds for a packet of data to t ravel across the netw ork for each WAN link over
t ime

l Packet Loss: the percentage of netw ork data that failed to reach its intended dest inat ion for each WAN
link over t ime

l Bandwidth Utilization by SD-WAN Rules: share of bandw idth ut ilizat ion for each conf igured SD-WAN rule

l SD-WAN High and Critical Events: exist ing alarms on a path, connect ion, or individual WAN links for their
states (Informat ion, Not ice, and Warning)

l SD-WAN Utilization by Application: the share of bandw idth ut ilizat ion by applicat ion for each WAN link

l SD-WAN Rules Utilization: SD-WAN rules t raf f ic ut ilizat ion by interface and applicat ion
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Fort iAnalyzer provides a comprehensive SD-WAN report ing sect ion. All the reports are fully customizable to
meet both MSP and end-customer branding. The below image show s some of the reports included in
Fort iAnalyzer and one page of the SD-WAN report as an example.

FortiAnalyzer HA recommendation

When deploying Fort iAnalyzer in a mult itenant environment , high availabilit y (HA) should be considered.
This HA consists of a minimum of tw o Fort iAnalyzer units to a maximum of four Fort iAnalyzer units. These
Fort iAnalyzer units are conf igured in VRRP HA. The Fort iGate(s) send the logs to the VIP or FQDN set on the
Fort iAnalyzer VRRP HA deployment .

A Fort iAnalyzer HA cluster provides the follow ing features:

l Provides real- t ime redundancy in case a Fort iAnalyzer primary unit fails. If the primary unit fails, another
unit in the cluster is selected as the primary unit .

l Synchronizes logs and data securely among mult iple Fort iAnalyzer units. Some system and
conf igurat ion set t ings are also synchronized.

l Alleviates the load on the primary unit by using secondary (backup) units for processes, such as
running reports and Fort iView dashboards.

A Fort iAnalyzer HA cluster can have a maximum of four units, one primary unit w ith up to three secondary
units. All units in the cluster must be the same Fort iAnalyzer model. They need to be in the same netw ork
and running in the same operat ion mode: Analyzer or Collector.

For more details on the Analyzer or Collector mode, see the Fort iAnalyzer Admin Guide.
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Even though it is an act ive/passive HA setup, the secondary Fort iAnalyzer(s) st ill part ic ipates in a round-
robin load share for report creat ion and SQL query—used to populate the various Fort iView dashboards. The
main benef it of this mode is the overall performance improvement .

When int roducing Fort iPortal as the presentat ion layer of the solut ion, Fort iPortal w ill use the VIP of the HA
Fort iAnalyzer to ret r ieve the logging informat ion. The follow ing example illust rates that cluster VIP
192.168.244 .222 is used to manage Fort iAnalyzer in Fort iPortal.

FortiPortal for managed service providers

When an MSP of fers an SD-WAN managed service, Fort iManager and Fort iAnalyzer are typically under
complete cont rol of the MSP. When Fort iManager and Fort iAnalyzer are part of a mult itenant and shared
plat form, it is not recommended to provide administ rat ive access to end-customers.

Therefore, the use of a customer portal in f ront of Fort iManager and Fort iAnalyzer is recommended.
Fort iPortal is the customer portal that leverages Fort iManager and Fort iAnalyzer APIs to expose informat ion
and conf igurat ions to the end-customer.

Fort iPortal is the presentat ion layer for the end-customer and is mult itenant by design. This allow s the MSP
to customize each customer portal, and include only access to conf igurat ion view s, images, and reports
relevant to the customer.
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As ment ioned earlier, Fort iPortal requires connect iv ity to both Fort iAnalyzer and Fort iManager. The follow ing
image show s the Fort iManager admin user account , w hich Fort iPortal w ill use to connect . Not ice that JSON
API Access is set to Read-Write.

This sect ion includes the follow ing topics:

l Connect ing to Fort iManager and Fort iAnalyzer on page 60
l Customer creat ion and role-based access on page 61
l Customer view on page 62

Connecting to FortiManager and FortiAnalyzer

When the MSP admin logs in for the f irst t ime, they need to connect Fort iPortal to Fort iManager and
Fort iAnalyzer.

The follow ing image show s that the API-enabled administ rator account in Fort iManager is used w ithin
Fort iPortal. This user allow s Fort iPortal to administer changes through the underlying APIs. The exact same
process is follow ed w hen adding Fort iAnalyzer to Fort iPortal.
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Once Fort iManager and Fort iAnalyzer are connected, the MSP admin creates customer tenants by navigat ing
to Customers > Create a new customer . In the example below , AcmeCorp is the customer created.

Customer creation and role-based access

Fort iPortal provides role-based access w ith very granular cont rols. The MSP admin can create dif ferent
prof iles and dow nst ream access to end-customers.

Af ter a customer tenant is created, the MSP admin needs to provide informat ion about w hat Fort iManager
ADOM(s) and Fort iGate devices the customer can access.

The MSP admin can also select w hat conf igurat ion opt ions to expose to the end-customer.
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Looking at Policy and Object Edit Permission and Widget Permission in the follow ing image show s how easy
it is to customize the dif ferent conf igurat ion opt ions exposed to the customer tenant . In this example, all
monitors have been selected, w ith the ADOM named DEMO being added.

Now that the AcmeCorp customer has been created, w e must assign devices w ithin the ADOM named DEMO
on Fort iManager to AcmeCorp . It is essent ial to highlight that a customer can have several assigned ADOMs.
If the customer admin needs to have access to mult iple ADOMs, these ADOMs must be selected to provide
complete visibilit y and access cont rol. The follow ing image show s how to choose available devices for a
specif ic customer.

Customer view

Now that AcmeCorp has been created, together w ith AcmeCorp admin accounts, they w ill be able to log into
Fort iPortal using their unique credent ials. It is also possible to set up administ rator access using mult i- factor
authent icat ion.

Logging into Fort iPortal w ith unique AcmeCorp credent ials w ill take the AcmeCorp admin into their portal,
displaying all the view s and conf igurat ion opt ions previously def ined by the MSP admin.

Fort iPortal t ree view on the lef t side show s the conf igurat ion and monitoring view s available to AcmeCorp.
As illust rated in the follow ing image, the admin selects View -Monitors f rom the t ree view , displaying several
available monitors.

Like Fort iAnalyzer, this view allow s a user to drop dow n to look at other monitors such as Applicat ions,
Websites, and Top Threats, to name a few .
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Select ing Secure SD-WAN w ithin the monitoring view brings back the same SD-WAN monitoring w idgets
show n previously in the Fort iAnalyzer monitoring sect ion.

Moving to Top Website Domains w ill show brow sing t ime, threat score, and session count .
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Navigat ing to Log View allow s the user to look into t raf f ic logs and all security service logs enabled on a per-
device basis.

Clicking on Map view allow s the customer to select each device and see w hether the devices are in and out
of SLA. This informat ion is color- coded: green w hen w ithin SLA and orange w hen out of SLA.
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Sw itching to Table view , more detailed, per- device informat ion is deployed.

The above view s allow a customer to look init ially at higher- level SD-WAN performance before honing in on
specif ic devices. The follow ing example provides details of a single SD-WAN Fort iGate called branch1_
Fort iGate. It show s bandw idth and t raf f ic overview graphs, together w ith jit ter, latency, and packet loss
charts. These charts also provide SLA thresholds value, def ined w ithin the SD-WAN template. This provides
the user w ith a simple w ay to see if any t raf f ic has breached an SLA.
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For example, w ithin the DC SLA probe, the line is set to 10 0 ms of latency, and w e can see that in this
part icular t ime f rame, t raf f ic has not violated the SLA.
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